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PJ'1TU(:AL FI'"tSI ~.PPHOACHED THC EUROP r ~. tJ CO'·l":J~HTY WITH A IFDU~ST FOi? 
AN AGRE[f'l[NT I N l9G2 AT THE THIE OF TH• F!KST BRITISH BTD FOR 
MEMBERSIIIP. FO LL0 14' INC THE OPENING OF tJ~GOT I~T IONS FOR THE NELARG~-
MENT OF 1HE ro ~1"1UN ITY IN 1970, THE COt1MUNITY OPENED NEG OT I ,~ TI()NS 
WITH POIHUGA L ANf) THE OTHER NONAPPLI Cf\Nf ErT A COUNTRIE 5 FOR TH[ 
. CONCLUSll)N OF " fiREF.:- TnAnE AGRFEN" NT \i1HICH CAME I~TO rnr.c::: ON 
- I JANUA~ 1973 (SE!=: A~!NEX). TII[ COt'IMUNI TY HAD EARLIER REJ!:CJ;_:I) 
TME PO PJUUUES~ nEQ UEST FOR AN ASSOCTA1 ION AG REEMENT. 
Ori ';5 ti?f? IL 1~11 I H( CAETANO REG I IE '•.' A"' 0'11:RTHROY!N PY A CO"P D :-fAf 
•~Nr REPLACE() J3 t A MILITARY JUNTA HEADED B( GENERAL SPI NOLA. THC 
HlfACl OF flll :5 CHAN'31:: ON Et.C-POR11JGUESf Rf ' AT IONS WAS IYir,,EDIAfl::. 
ON ,3 0 f\P HL (:t)filfltSSION :tJEMBF.:R SPI JF.I_L ! rssur::o A STC\TE ~lENT WEL.C011JPJG 
THE F~Ll OF 1 IIE ' 'F A3CJST DICIC\TOflSHIP ' ANO LOOK!'JG J;"QRv'l\i.D 
TO THE n,1Y A DErlvCR ATICALLY-ELFCT t:" D r'QIJERf,.~1f." NT WOULD APPLY FOR 
~1E :1Br:R~ 1(1P OF Ptr COMMUNITY. ~L ALSO CALL~D ON EEC Mn11:1r:R STAT'::S 
ro GI VE PP.r,CIICl\L H[ I_P TO THE tJEW REGINE . ON 3 ~1~Y, MAfil•) SOARES 
AS SECRl:"'fARY Cl:.C.[1AL OF THE PORTUGUESE SOCl~ LISI PART Y, SE'El'ING 
SUPPORT AMONG SOCIA LIST PARTIES OF ~JESIERN EUROPE, SA III SH!ONF.T, 
SPINELLI pr,Jr1 TH'J:lSO~' r;iEPRESENT ING TIIE C0f1MIS SION TO DISCUSS 110 1.•/ 
THE CO{J(JU"IJ I ) AHO ITS NE~13ER STA T17 S WOULD IIF LP "LA VOI.ONTE DE 
REORESSEi·ff~' I EMOCRA T I QUE ET E:C.:0~10MIQUE DU PORTUGAL '', P/\RT ICULA P.L { 
lN THE r.coN')(lJC, F IN1'NCIAL AND TECH NI CAL FIFLDS. IT WAS JiEL.T 
1ll/\1 L\ DEW>C'1A1 IC PQqTUGAL ''A NAfURALEf10H SA PLACE DfdJ S L EURO Pi;-
E N co ~· s r n ur; 1 1 0 r l • • • 
Ot1 1A"t 1 11 VJCE-PRESID ENT SIR Cl.{RISTOP HER SOMIJ~ S INFORr•JED THE 
F.UltOPEL\N PARLIA!IF.NT THAT THS EURCPEAN COf'IMISSION HAD TOLD ... m. 
SC1AREc:- P-1, T IHF ESTf\!3L1SHMEtxT OF 1\ DIRECTLY ELECTt:"D GOVERN.JENT 
~iOULD llA'JS A POSIT I VE INFLU(NCE or! PORJUGUESE RELATIONS WllH 
THE COr1MUNll'Y. I'l J JNE TIIE FOREIG ~1 t'I IIH STERS OF THE ~1 JNE fll:.E'TlN!1 
AJ GYrNICH 10 DISCUSS POLITICAL COOPERATION, ISSUED A STATEMENT 
~
1ELCO ll'JG THJ;" Ll'ITES'I POLITICAL DEVELOPMENTS IN PORTUGAL AND 
EXP?ESSU'G IIIE IIOP E THAT THE POLITI CAL EVOLU TION WOULD ENCOURAGE 
ECOr10~1r '-1 1W 50(: JAL PROGRES~ AND so ALLOW PO RTUGAL TO DEVELOP 
ITS 1,f.LAIICN5 ~'!IH tHE COMMUNifY . 
ON 26 JUNE }Q7~ lHE NEW PO RlUGUErE PRIME MIN ISTER, ADLI NO D~ P 
Pt\L!•i, CAR LOS flN[' THE FOREIG N ~lH!ISIER, ~lARIO SOARES, t,JERE orFIC'IALL Y 
RECEIVED BY PRES IDE ·1T ORTOLI AND 'JlCF-r l<ESlD ENT S0Art.Ec:- TO DISCIJ S 
EEC-PORTUGUCSE RE LATIONS FOLLOWI 1~G THE CHANGE OF GOVER N~lENT . 
THE' EEC-PORTUGAL JOINT COMMITTEE MET THE FOLLOWING THE CHANGE OF 
GOVEPNMENT . THE EE C-PORTUGAL JO I NT CO~MITTEE MET THE FOLLOWING DAY . 
NOT! 1G THAT THE NEW GOVERNMENT SUB SCRIBED TO Tiff DEMOCRATIC PRINCI-
PLES AND FUNDAMENTAL OBJECTIVES OF THF COMMUNITY, THE PORTUGUESE 
DELFG~1ION INDICATED IT S DECISION ro GO BEYOND 1972 AGREEP£NT AND 
TO RROADF.N COOPERATION, NOTABLY BY EXPLOITING THE EVOLU1 IVE 
CLAUSE, AND ASKED FOR COMMUNITY HELP REORGANISING THE PORTUGUESE 
l::CONOMY so AS TO ENABLE POR1UGAL 00 TO PLAY A FULL ROLEIN A Dr"'10-
CRATIC EUROPE ''. THE COMMUNITY STR ESSED ITS POSITIVE ATTITUDE AND 
ITS RFC\D I~E SS TO MEFT PORTUGUFSE ~' lSH,; S IN EXPANDING THE COO PER ATION 




THE D JALOGU':. r\ETllEOJ TH'!: C0Mi1I~SI r: AND THI=" PORTUGui:.:sr. /\UTliOR ITEl~S 
CO ~H INIJEO Wil'H A FURfHER MEETING nr, HIE JOINT COMMITTFr: lN LISBO N 
ON 25-2G t'OVEt11'3ER 1S74, AT 1.n llCH l l!E PCIBTUGUESE GOVERl~MENT PUT FOR-
WAl1D I[i~ ['':'.lAILE'' ftE':!UEST, THI:" ES1 '\'l'JS1H•l'!:N I OF A SPFCIAL l;/ QRlarm 
PA '11 '( 10 EX r, til I NE f l!E SE REQUEST c , f"I NO A VIS 1T TO L I SB O f\1 13 Y S lR 
CH11 S1'1Pl(t:"R SQA~1f O l?/13 FEBRUARY 1975. THE COrrJf'!IUNIT Y FOR'V!ALLY 
AG:-lEED TO OPEN r!F'' OTIATIONS ON THFSE RFQUJ:'STS AT A MEEI'lt1G OF THE 
.rorrn C0'1Hll1 lli ~ I I BnusSELS ON 28 ~11\Y 19i5. 
ON 11 .JUNE IIIE com1ISSION TRANS~JITT ED 10 THE COUNCIL A co:·iPREli': NSI\IE 
S!:T OF PP.OPOSALS COVERING, NOT ONl Y TIIZ IMPHOVEMENT AND EXTENT IO N 
OF TIIE EXIST1t1i:: AGREEMENT, BUT AL SO AN '' IMMEDIATE AND SUBSTAN TIAL 
VIr 1I\NClf1L ~FFOlH '' BY THE: COi1M UN ITY AtJD ITS MEMBER STATES ON BEHALF 
OF POnTIJGJ\L. AS S IR CHRISTOPHER SIJAW:S TOLD THE EUROPEAN PARLIA ~IENT 
ON 1~ JUNE 1975, THIS EFFORT , WHICH WO ULD ANTICIPATE THE 
CONCLUSJON ')f' [HE NEGOTIATI01JS ANL THF~ ~ECfSSAR Y RATifTCATIO ~ OF 
A FOHMI\L fllU\liCI.,L PROTOCOL WAS ''I 11IE'.-!DED TO HELP SECURE IIIE 
ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL FOUNDATIONS FOR A PLURAL IST DEMOCRACY IN 
PORTUGAL'·. IHE COMMUNITY'S /\ID WOULD HOPEFULLY HELP THE 
POBTUGU'!SE '101.,'ERN~IENI TO REVERSE THE VISCIOUS CIRCLE OF FALLING 
PRODUCTION, R1Sl~G UNEMPLOYMENT , A WIDEN I NG 9ALANCE-OF-PAYMENTS 
DEFICIT ~NC AN AL~OST COMPLETE HALT 10 INVESTMENT. 
ori ~5 JUNE 1HE CO!INCIL AGREED TO IHE. PR.INCIPLE OF IMMEDl,'\TE FINA'J-
CIAL AID FOR POR TUGAL AND INSTRUCTED COR~PER TO EXAMINE THE PRAC -
rI (; !\ L I\ S PE C f S • Ji O L LO 11) I NG T HE D F TE i; IO RA l IQ N O F T HE POL Ii I CA I c; IT l1 /\ -
IOIJ Trl :'1 
TION H! rotrf!JGAL I EfiDING TO Tiff RESlG NA l ION OF THF.: GOVFR!H·l'::IH . 
THI:: EUROPE/'IN COUNCIL ON 16-17 JULY GO~'J7IRMED THE PRINC IPLE OF AID 
TO POP1 UGI\L 1:31JI E"'lPHASISED T HAT TIIE C0!1'111NITY COULD O!J Y SUPPORI 
"A PL 1JRtiLISI 'E~))CRf\C Y' '• 
fH E FCJRFlGN ''l NISTERS OF' THE NINE EXAl'IINED THE SITUATION lN PORTUGhl 
IN THE LIGHT OF THE LATEST DEVELO PMEN TS AT fHEIR MEETINGS IN VE~ICE 
ON 1~ SEPJE!•1BEP. (POLITICAL COOPERATI O~U , H' BRUSSELS ON 15 
SEPrEr•12r11 (COUr!ClL ) l\ND AGAIN IN r~El-11 YORK ON 24 SEPTE M8FR (POLI I I CA U 
COOPEHl\1IO N). 0/J ?4 SEPTEi113£q, MR. JHor,1soN IOLD THE EUROPE/\/ 
PA~Lif1"'rtn lllA l JT ~'AS THF COM~lUNITY'S INTENTION TO GIVE po·~,E~FLIL 
41::LP AT THE. RIGHT T IME IN ORDEB TO HELP POF<T UGAL ALONr THE 
ROC\D 10 f\ FREE AND DEt10CRATIC SOCIETY•'. H~ ADDED THA1 lHlS TINE 
HAO NO\~ cu~11.:.. fHE PARLIAMENT SUBSEQUENTLY ADO PTED A RE SOLU TlO N 
CALLING or~ THE co:1MlN ITY TO MAl{E (', DEC1SIOI~ ON t\lD FO H PORTUGAL 
v!Il HQllT co~P)!TIOr~s AS SOON AS r o sc;rn1.E.. 
THE t;1UESI IO~J TS OI i THE AGENDA FOR THE GOU!JCI L OF' 6/7 
OCTO ~ER • r 1 ) 
Cl ) PLEA SF REFER TO B IO NOTES FROM LUXEMqOURG YOU FOLLOW UP. 
PP US SF L S 3 0 C l 0 P ER I 9 7 3 
TIIE EEC-POltfUGAL f.'REE-TRADE AGPEE'1r..1 
t +-i· + f -'-+·H ·H -+ "" +-~+++ ++++++++ H i+-f .1- -1. 
PORl UGi\L IS L llrnE D 10 THE EEC BY f\ FPEE-1RI\DE AGREEMEIJ1 1~H I CH Y.1AS 
SI,..NED ON ~? ULY 1972 AND CA~lE INTO FORCE ON 1 JANUAqy 1973. THE 
AGRi:::E ME~: r \•.'AS CONCLUDED AS PART OF 111E AP.RANGEMENTS MADE FOR THE 
r;o~-Ar•cLlCI\ JT EFTA C'OUNTRIES FOLLO\IJJNG THE ENLARGEMENT or. TIIE 
CO rr: ~ I U I·' I1 Y • 
Ti ll:. ( EC-rOR TU3AL '\GR'::EMENT DIFTERS FRO M THE AGREEr'IENTS 1\'111 Tl!F 
OTHER EFTA COUtfll\ IES I N Tl.\10 I'V!PORJl\ rH RESPECTS, REFLE. CTlNG THE 
RELA1 IVE LEVEL OF DEVELOPMEtJT OF' TH~ PORTUGUESE ECONOMY. IN THE 
I NDUSTRIAL SECTOR, PORTUGAL 8ENEFITS FROM THE ELIMINATI ON OF CUSTOMS 
DUTIE S BY THE SIX BETWEEN 1 APRIL 1973 AND 1 JULY 1977 WH ILE BEI··JGA 
ALLO\'IED TO DELAY THE' FINAL REMO VAl OF PORTUGUESE CUSTO~lS DUTIES 
TILL 1 JA!JIJARY l9go OR 1 JANUARY 1985,ACCORDING TO THE PRODUCTS 
CONCERMED . '.•'ITHI N CFRTAIN LHlITS, POR TUGAL IS ALSO ALLO~.,~D TO IN-
TRODUCi:: ~EW CUSTOMS DUTIES UNTIL 31 DECEr118£R 1979, THOUG4 fHESE 
i"lUc;T BE EL IMI NA TED BY 1 JANL'ARY J9R5 (I NFANT INDUSTRIFS' CLAUSE>. 
SECO NDLY , PORTUGAL BENEFITS FR0'1 TARIFF CONCESSIONS FOR HER MAJOR 
AGRICULTIJRAL EXPORTS SUCH AS TOMATO CONCENTRATE, CANNED SARDINES 




01~ ng !"'(;" 1 rn; THE r.EC-PORTUGAL JOl tH CON,' T rTEE, i~EE T IN G IN P.RIISSEL., 
HA Vl!JC ~X:Hll t,([1 THE REPORT OF THE ~'t>EC IAL ~tORKHrn PARl Y SEf UP I N 
NOVE'IRER 1974 1 r.or.MALLY RECOM~IEN DEO THAT J ~, DFCIOED T}J~ OPENING 
or, rJCG OI If\1 IONS CIP( 75) {Q?) TO FNLA~GE 1 HE SCOPE OF THE AGREF.ME~T. 
THE rJEGOl If\! lUIIS J/ILL COVER BOfH -.f,tiDE QUESTIONS CH1PROVEE' ACCES S 
FOR PORTUGUESE EYPOR TS PARTICULAR~Y DF AGRICULTURAL PPODUCE, AND 
GREATEH PR0 1EClI0N FOR PORTUGUESE Irff1\Nl P'DUSTRIES) l\tJ D T!IE 
D~TENS10~J OF Tl!F AGREEMENT TO NEl•/ AREAS IN ACCORDANCE .,1 JI1! /\RTI CL~ 
35 Cl ~1DUSTHlt1L, TECJl~!OLOGICAL /\ND FINAr~CIAL COOPERATIO N, IIIGRANT 
·~orn(F.RS Arm SOC JM. SECURITY). 
ON 11 ,.IUrJE !975 THE COMMISSION TRANS~JJfTE D TO THE COU"lCIL A 
CONPREHENSIVE SET OF PROPOSALS COVERIMG THE IMPROVEME~'T AND 
EXTC: MS!Ol'J OF 1HF f:'X I5TING AGREJ;"Z~ F"NT HllH f>O RTIJGPl. 
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